Bi-Weekly Update
Highlights
• Happy New Year
• Adventures
Decanted Opens
• Off-Highway Vehicle
Survey
• Town Board
Candidate
Information
• Public Works

Upcoming
Events
JAN 4-21 (Fridays)
Live Music at Mary
Jane Base at Winter
Park Resort

JAN 4
5Point Film Festival at
Headwaters Center
JAN 9
Business Marketing
Classes at Headwaters
Center
JAN 11
Snow Mountain Classic
Race at Snow Mountain
Ranch
JAN 12
Free Cross Country Ski
Lessons at Grand Lake
Nordic Center

*Click any event
for more details

Jan. 3, 2020

Happy New Year
We’d like to wish everyone a business-booming, sustainable, happy
new year! It’s people like you who make our town such a great place to
be and we look forward to another great year in the Fraser Valley.
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Adventures Decanted Opens
Adventures Decanted just opened November 21st and offers an incredible variety of wines and experiences
including wine tastings, social events, travel adventures, wine clubs and wine education. Adventures Decanted is located next to Crooked Creek Saloon on Zerex Street.
Enhancing world peace over one glass of wine at a time. Adventures Decanted believes that wine should not
be pretentious, just inspiring and adventurous. Their passion is to introduce others to wine and inspire them
for a life-long adventure full of learning, enchantment and, well of course, wine.
Their wine room is the first in all Grand County to use the state-of-the-art enomatic wine machines. Enomatic
dispensers allow the wine to be drawn directly from the bottle to the glass through a gas system. The wine
retains its characteristics for more than three weeks after opening the bottle, as if it had just been opened.
With these machines, we will be able to offer you the best quality wines and the best variety, carrying over 60
wines by the glass.

You can follow Adventures Decanted on Facebook and Instagram for the latest news, events, and media.
“We love amazing wine and experiences, so we are bringing you both! Adventures Decanted offers fabulous
wine tastings, social events, travel adventures, creative blogs, wine clubs and wine education.” (Adventures
Decanted Facebook Page)

Be sure and check out Adventures Decanted located next to Crooked Creek Saloon for the
ultimate wine experience.
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Off-Highway Vehicle Survey
Currently, the Towns of Fraser and Winter Park have no regulations pertaining to the use of off-highway vehicles (OHVs) within town limits and, thus, defaults to Colorado Revised Statutes that prohibit OHV use on
Town roads and right of ways. The Towns of Fraser and Winter Park have been presented with a request to
allow the use of OHVs on public roads and right of ways.
Below is a link for a survey created to gather community feedback for whether or not off-highway vehicles
should be regulated to utilize public roads and right of ways. Please take a few minutes to complete the survey and thank you for your input.

OHV Survey Link: Off-Highway Vehicle Survey

Pictured above are some utility terrain vehicles (UTVs) that are often referred to as side by sides. Should offhighway vehicles be allowed to utilize public roads and right of ways in the towns of Fraser and Winter Park? Complete the survey to provide your input.
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Public Works
Street Operations
Our street operators have been busy with snow management operations which include snow storage, maintaining snow plows, equipment, loaders, and dump
trucks.
Public Works would like to remind all residents to put out and retrieve their trash
cans promptly to allow efficient snow removal and prevent damage to trash cans
and snow plow equipment.
Pictured above, one of our street
operators plows Zerex Street
after a big snowfall.

Water Utilities

Our Fraser Utilities Crew have been inspecting and maintaining our water facilities. In pursuit of professional
development, our utility crew is currently taking a pump maintenance class online.

Meet Lucus from our Water Utility Team
Lucus moved to Grand County in 2012 and after working as a miner, ranch hand, and a snowmaker, he
joined Fraser Public Works in 2015. His primary responsibilities include water system maintenance and inflow/infiltration investigation. In his free time he enjoys spending time with his family, ink painting, amateur
astronomy, and dropping into the moguls off of the Derailer ski run at Winter Park Resort.

In the photo above, Lucus looks his best while working in one of our pump
stations.
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Did You Know?
Grand County Higher Education is providing a marketing educational series at the Headwaters
Center in Winter Park beginning on January 7. Topics covered will include best practices with
marketing basics, social media, creating videos, search engine optimization, and email.

A drone captured the beautiful, misty morning seen above in Fraser.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

